
rptlE undersigned having entered into par
A |nerhn. respectfully annonnce to the pub

Its gen r-iity,that they are now prepared io iur-
i?-ii anything >:i their line at exceedingly low
rates.

Wo. are now opening an elegant stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Bnttaniu
Ware, Wilbur, Cedar, and Fine Ware, Nails,
Glass. Brashes. Putty, Ac,. A. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of oiu

own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES of every des-

cription for wood or coal, of which we are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented, the host and latest Inventions ot
the day. And. as we are every week receiving

goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts.
uurg, we will always endeavor to keep a tul
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
fbmish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rites. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the f.arlies, as we hive nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Get. 8. 1856.-ly.

iil'JFliliil HOTEL,
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
riIHE subscribe (respectfully begsleavslt'oan-
J. nounce to his old uiends and the public

generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
ion ot the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Coi. Adam Barnhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
willdo, hut he pledges his word -at his most
energetic etfbrts will he employed to render
comfortable all who give hi it col. Thehouse
will be handsomely titte* up, and none hut
careful and attentive serv nts will he engaged.
Persons visiting the Bed.'ord Springs, as well
as those attending Couit, and the traveling
community GOL orally, ate respectfully invited
to give him a caifand juJge for themselves.

CC?~The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and itis therefore the Flage Ofliee.

Boarderstaken by the week, month or year,
onfavorahle terms.

XT' Ample and c .jifortahle stabling is at-
tached to this bote , which will always he at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenientearriage house.

JOHN ITAFRR.
Hertford, Apr.l 6, 1855. zz

SHOE STORE.
AB. CRAMER A CO. have just receive

? a very large assortment of Boots an
ihoes,suitable lor Fail and Winter, part style

as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots, i
?Men's City Made Calf do.
Men's H"avy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined d.
Boys' City made Gall' Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Women*' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Women*' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Woinens' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Worn -ns' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Ac.,
(n fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes, please givr
.is a call, and you shall be suited in quality and i
price.

Exchange Store is the place to bn j Boots and '
Shoes.

Get. 12, 1855.
I

WW GOODS! |
ST received and far sale at RKEU'SNSW

- STORK. a lage and weli assorted stock of Fall '
and W :.i\er Goods. He i.-v now prepared to i
' ! his friends afodcustomers,and the i
public genera!;)'. To attempt to enumerate his
stock in a news paper advertisement, would be
folly, or a list of the prices useless, for the puli-
Lo would uot believe that goods were selling us !
ibey otter them, unless they call and see for
themselves. We.don't wish to boast, hut mere-'
ly rein irk that thr variety texture, aud cheap-
ness, his stock cannot he excelled, ard it is cal-
culated to please ail.

We cordially invite the public to call at

REED'S NEW STORE
and satisfy themselves in regard the variety of i
the above statement, and examine his stock be-
fore you pnrehase elsewhere.

Produce ofall kinds taken in exchange for
goods.

Oct. lu, '56.

IMPORTANT TO MILLOWNER

lITOODYFARD'S Improved Smutand Screen !
IT i"g Machine*, Mill Busltes. Bolting Cloths j

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan; !
Mill Screws, Corn anil Cob Grinders, Patent >
Bridgs for .Mill Spindles, Portable Mills, |
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill I
lions and Mill Burrs tirade to order. Also, |
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer-
si valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can he obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD, !

Schellshurg, Bedford County, who is also I
gent for Bedford, Sumetset, and adjoining i
ounties.

Millwright work done at the shortest notice, I
aud on the most reasonable terms.

Feoruary 15, 1856.

MCCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale 1
,

% S. D. BROAD
at Schellsburg, Pa., agent for Blair ar d Bedford i

eualien. February 16, 1066. j

THE subscribers take this method of inform -

g the people of Bedford County tout they i
ve opened a Wholesale and Retail Cluluins !

tlore, at No. 6, Lloyd's Row, llollidsyshurg.
Pa..where they will at all times have on hand a
urge supply of every article in the Clothing

Lino. They would be pleased to see alt their
fblcuds at their establishment.

S. HEKSHMAX,
M StKfGNTUOL.

June 27. J866-tf

Plastering Laths!!
fPIIE r\'DKRkI(f\F.I) having erected
X a MiUforsawing PXASTKRIEO 1-ATUSON uis

premises in Union Tp., Bedford eounty, is now
ready to furnish any quality on the shortest
notice._ Price >1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. long
Other-lyaglhs in proportion.

Lettei% tddressed to me at St. Olairsvillc wl
be promptly aUenled to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp.. Feb. 16.1854. TT.

iVew Jewelry,

THE subscriber has opened out a new and
assortment of all kinds of the

moit fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breast Pins, Finger Rings. Ear Rings, A,-. Ac.
Call arft seFfrf* Stock.

dl4 DANIEL BOROFF.

WOOLEN FACTORY?The sub-
scriber having rented the well

known Wwqcg Pafctory, situate in Water
Street, South Woodberry Township, Bedford
county, Pa., formerly owned by Mr. Wm, S.
Flack, and now owned hy Mr. Ad;im Ketring,
is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior maimer. Tile Factory is now under-
going thorough repair, which will enable him
to execute w< rk as welt as can be done at any-
other establishment in the country.

He constantly keeps on hand, Cloths, Satti-
noUs, Tweeds, Flannels. Blankets, Girth and
Rag Carpets, Covcrlits, Ac., Ac.,

Country Carding done from the first ot May
until the tirst <>f October, for Cash, r two cents
per pound added on credit.

Wool and all kinds ofcountry produce taken
in exchange tor goods or work.

By long experience in business, and a desire
to please, he hopes t<> receive a share of the
pnldic patronage. ROBERT RALSTON.

Feb. ti, 1857.-tin.

STATEMENT 0* THE RECEIPTS
and expenses of the Chainbersburg aud

bed lord Turnpike Head Company, for the year
ending January 13 18-57:
To Current Expenses, $."865 0#
Dividends paid since last Settlement, 1.893 IK)
Balance iu Treasurer's hands, 3,318 75

$8,477 76

By Balance at Settlement, Jan. '56. $1,839 56
Amount Tolls Received, 5.880 48
Frota J. Calhoun's Est.it , 1.757 71

$8,177 75

Balance bro't down, $3,218 75
Deduct amount Dividends unpaid, 2,247 27

Available Balance, $971 48
_G. JR. MESSERS.MITH,

Jan. 80, 1857. Treasurer.

RECEIVED JANUARY 1857?At CHEEP
SlDE?Deleans, Madonna Cloths, Calicos

Muslins, Cashmiiett*, Tweeds Ac., all ofwhich
will bo sold very cheap bv

Jar. 30, 1857.
'

G. W. RUPP.

GOLDEN and Surgar House Syrup, Wbite
ami Brown Sugar, for sale by

Jan. 80, 1857. G. IV'. RUPP.

BOOTS, Shoes; Hats, and Caps; Mackeral;
Na.ls, ami Glass, for sale by

Jau. 30, 1857. G. W. RUPP.

G. W . RUPP, will sell, a large lot of Dee
leans at cost.

Jan, 30,1857.

mFIRM
SADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whips, &c.?

The Undersigned would repectfuljy announce
to the Public that they have formed" a partner-
ship, and are now lullyprepared to manufacture
alt kinds of work in their line of business of
the best materials, and upon the shortest no-
tice.

k'J3h 3.7) Whips, wholesale or retail. Shop
?

ut "e old stand on Pitt Street.m 1 'T ' 1 SIMON LING,
J. A. HENDERSON.

Bedford, Nov. 8156

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of informingtheir old Customers and the public in gen-

eral, that they have removed their entire sioc-
of Goods from the West end of Bedford to the
f'olon.tde Store, lately occupied by C'spt. J.Reed, where they will be pleased to see allwho may favor them with a call.

Allkinds of produce taken in Exchange fo
Goods.

Thankful for past favors, they hope by fairdealing and a desire to please, to continue to
Receive a liberal share of ihe public patronage

Bedford. July 25, 1855.
J. AJ. M. SHOEMAKER, j

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAWPART NERSHIP.
liiug & Jordau, J torneyg at Law

BEDFOH . PA.,
lITILLpractice in the i jveral Courts of Bed-

?? ford and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and all other businessintrusted to their care will be promtly and laitli-nillyattended to.

, 0^ F/, C
w

Jn ' i,ftn! street, formerly eccnpied
- \u25a0 Hoflus, Esq., and more recently iu theoccupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.
January, 5, 1855.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

T>eapectiully lenders his service* . iJ-V the citizens of Bedford and vicinity Hemay always be found rnnless professienaliv en- !
rfaged) *t bis Drug and BOOK Store, in Juliana '

Feh.l 6. 1854.

SHIN K WARE.?Creaui Crocks, Milk
Crooks ot all .sizes; lintter Dishes.fromone to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of'which are oi best quality, for sale bi-

ll Ac A r ,
? A- FERGUSON-Bedford, Jan. 16, 1856.

phalon-s Magic Hair Dye, Colors ins^i^.
"/V 0r hiskers a jet black orbeautiful brown. Also, PhalonsChemical HairInvigorator, a superb article, for preserving and

iTmv\Tf| 10

hL
Ci'" P urch aed Iron,

Harry , at tile cheap Drug Store.

JOB MANN, G. H. SPAN.
J AW PARTNERSHIP? The undersigne
J-J have associated themselve.io the Practiceot the Law,and willpromptly attend to all busi-ness entrnstedto theircare iu Bedford and adoining counties.

fc^°.M CO

n

on l ?." ,ianna Str ect, three door.
* opposite the resi-

Jnne Ist?lHs4 t f.
***** SPA *G -

JlO !1 SALfi.?The subscriber
wUI offer for sale on Saturday the 7th

riMt°i n\ nC V' in,he ®oro,l ßh ofBedford,t.ut WV.LL kin.wn larm, called the ? Blair Fatm '

belonging totha estate of J,.hn Kefctfe, deed,
com,ainiog about ce hundrod acres, more oress adjoining \V ,11, am Reeffe's farm: the land
fnolfur ?' U

t
ty ' plr! Ilrne!,t "ne > and the bal-

-1 welUim'e . .J"" cle,lre< L ">e balance
n . . ' "nprovemcnts are a comfort-

\u25a0 aide dwelling house, barn and other out bui Id-iots usual on such PLACE.
: Cm.ltrtons made known at the time, andJL.STCT* LT I41 V IIV

SAMUEL BROWN, survivingExecutor of the last will Ac., of
Keb. 13, 1837.

J ° ,ln KeetfL '. *'<?

'po FRUIT GROWERS.?The nnderstni-
X ed would call ine attention ofpersons de-

sirous ofplanting this Rising, to his 8-<e i,,t u fapple trees from 5 to 10 feet high, of the most
epproved varieties, willhe sold in quantities t<

| siut purchasers, at tbi lowest rates, bv the
j hundred.
: Persons clubbing together and ordering by
; the thousand will be liberally dealt with for
: superior trees. Also a lew Peach, Apricot

j Nectarine grapes, Gooseberries. Raspberries,
I tc. All articles labeled an! carefully packed
I to carry safely any distance at the small cost of

: matera!. Pears, Plums and Cherries are yet
small. For further particulaes address a f-w
Hues to

1. M. ofNCH Btiifurd, Pa,
Feb -0. 1857.

SHOE, Glassware, and VARIETY

ADAM FERGUSON

HAS just opened, next door to Minnick's, jon Juliana Street, a large assortment ofj
Shoes and Boots, of evory kind, size and ties- j
cription. Also an extensive assortment of;
GLASSWARE, including cake stands, preserve 1
dishes, cake baskets, hall lamps, tumblers, laigfc |
beer glasses, window glass, card receivers, terra |
cotta. Ac. Also silver cake baskets, and a va- j
riety of other articles in flint line. Ho has j
also on hand the best kind oftobacco and cigars, '
cheese and crackers, carpet hags, Misses satcli- !
els, Gentlemen's canes, shotguns, Gentlemen's i
and Ladies' gloves, of all kinds. Hosiery oi j
all descriptions, and a variety of other articles,
not necessary to mention.

Having bought his shoes and glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual for country Mer-
chant's, he can sell at reduced prices.

Dec. 19, 1856.

NEW FIRM
?AT?-

HOPEWELL.
THE subscribers trading and doing business

under the firm of Batndollar, Lowry, A Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends, and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins. Ticking, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimeres
S attire Us. Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos. Silks. Calicos. Hats and Caps, Hard-

! ware, Queensware, Boots and Shoes, Groceries
:of all descriptions. Also a large assortment of

| Ready tnade Clothing, all ol which will be sold
: upon as short profits as can be had in the coun-
ty. G. K BARNDOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWKr.
JOHN C. EVER HART,
C. W. ASUCOM,

Dec. 26, 1856.

HARDWARE STORE.
| The subscriber would announce to his old
| riends and thu public iu general, that he has
removed his HARDWARE STOKE to the new
building second door west of the Bed for-1 Ho-
tel, where he has just received and iqirned an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of httisiness.

j His stock of SADDLERY is of the best qnalitv
j and was selected with great care, lie would

! respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
| Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
| he can please all who do >.

JOHN ARNOLD.
j Mar 23. 1856.

EVERLAKT, ASHCOM A CO.

FORWARDING "? COMMISSION
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?FA.

The Hibscritiers doing business under the
Firm of Everhart, Ashcom A Co.?are now
prepared to store aud ship Flour, Grain, and
all kinds ofMrchandise, upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on bands, Plaster, Fish, Salt,
Rock Powder, 4c., to which they invite tiie at-
tention of Merchants in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest rash prices paid lor Flour,
and Grain, thaf the Eastern Market, wiiiatford.

JNO. C. EVERh ART,
C. W. ASHCOM,
JNO. F. LOWRY.
G. K. BARNDOI.LAR.

Dec. 26, 1856

W . HOE li~K E N S~

IPIIOIATERER.
WOULD announce to the citizens of Bed-

ford and vicinity, that ho is prepared to do
all work in his line, in the best style, and on
reasonable terms. MATRASSES, with or without
Springs, made in a superior manner, equal to
the best made in the city, and to this branch of
his business he would invite especial attention.
He may be found at the shop of M ichael Weis-
el, a short distance East of the Borough, n r at
his residence, nearly opposite the dwelling ol
Dr. Watson.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856. ?3 m.

A- B. CRAMER A Co
NAVE received their usual assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods. They respectfully in-
vite thai- friends to call aud examine stock and
eprics.?Oct. 24, 1856.

WANT33D.
TWO Journeymen Tailors will he employed

by the subscriber, if application be made im- '\u25a0
mediately? constant iinpkiymeot and good
wages will bo given. C. LOYEK.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856.

CORN SHELLKR,FODDER CUTTERS,
A x D

GOII N MILLS .

WE warrant the alaive Machines to work as
represented, and ifalter a fair trial they

do not give satisfaction, the purchaser may re-
turn them and get his money back. Give them
a trial, and you will save money, as they have
not yet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. 19, 1856. BLYMIKEA HARTLEY".

NEW

FILL AND WINTER GOODS
AT THE (OLOWADE STORE.

THE subscribers baling just returned from
the Eastern Cities, are now receiving a

large and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter goods, consisting in pari of French Merino,
Tinbit Cloth, Parmetta Delaines, Silks, Flan-
aels, Alpacas, Satiuctts, Tweeds. Jeans, Mus-
lins, Cotton and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-
ers; Boot* and Shoes; Queensware. Hardw ire,
and in fact a little of every thing kept in Store.

Thankful for past, favors they hope by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to receive a

j liberal share of the public patronage.
Oct. 3, 1856. J A. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

A large assortment of lUir, Tooth, and Clothes
ilbrusbes just received, at Dr. Harry's.

Country Physicians, can have their orders
filled, with the very l>e*t articles, at city

prices t Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store. Pitt
st. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 31, 1856. DR. B. F. HARRY.

MOTICE TO DELIVQIIENT (JOL-
oLClOßb.?Notice is hereby given

to all delinquent collectors in Bedford cauuty,
up to the year 1856 inclusive, that if they jiy
up balances standing in their duplicates bv May
Court 1857, they wit! he allowed 3 percent on
the amount so paid iu, over and above the 6
per cent already allowed by law. Bv order of
the Commissioners. H. NICODEMUS,

Jan. 16, 1857. Clerk.

FOUNDRY' FOR RENT?Rlackoutiih
Shop, Machine Shop 24 by 40 feet,

with water power for Maehine Shop, and
1 oundry, all tilted up In good working order.?
Also two good Dwelling /louse* aud Stable
thereon.

The above establishment, is situate about
one mile south of Woodberry, on the Turnpike
leading Dam Pattonsv ille, to 7/oihdayaburg.

Jan. 16, 185G-Bt. ABRAHAM KEAGY".
Nolltdaysi-urg Register, publish eßht time*,

and charge advertiser.

TO BUILDERS-

Ithc subscriber is fullypreprred titfnrnfsh and
quantity or qnnlhy ot Building Lumber any

Plastering Laths. Order* directed to St.Ot t-rs-
vili,Bedford County, -rillbe promptly aitec.ed
t°j by giving a reasonable notice.

F D. BEEGLF.
Dec. 29, 1854.

IIOFIUS & FILLER-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BEDFORD, FA.

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
legal business entrusted to their care.?

During the sessions of the court, the senior
partner may he found at the office of the firm,
two doors south of Hon. S. L. Russell's office.

D. H. HOFIUS,
JNO. H. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1856.
'

Great Attraction.

?o?

COLIN LOYES,
.Merchant Tailor,

TAKES this method of announcing to the
citizens ofBedford and vicinity, and strata-

era visiting the place, that he has just received
at his old stand in Bedford, next door west of

the P.edford Hotel, the richest assortment of
Cloths, Ac., he has ever yet offered to the pub-
lic. and to which tie invites the attention ofpur-
chasers, satisfied that be can accommodate,
both as to price and quality, all who favor him
witli a call, lie has a Superior article of cloth,
for boy's clothing, which tie can sell so low as
to astonish those who examine its quality.

H7"Garmeuts. of every description, in his
line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

Civile would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to he found in his establishment:
Black Cloths, ranging iu price from $2,50 to

$9,00 per yard;
Blue Cloths;
(Hive Browns A Greens;
Black Casimers;
Black Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Casimeros;
Linen Drillings;
Plain 4- Figured Grenadiena;
Superior article of Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vestings;
Buff Cassimeres.
A tine article of Shirts, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts 4 Drawers.
Cotton <<

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
BlackSiik "

White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior article of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves;
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk
Lisle thread

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856.

DRIES, BOOKS AND STF
TIOfiARY.

iili. K. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old sund, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine-,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists in part o
Drugs autS Chemicals, Dye Woods and Acids,

Paints i. J Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, 4c-, 4c-
PATEMT MEDICINES. Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
the pnldicare assured that tbey are oi the best,
such as hare stood the test of time and expe-
rience, and can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Townsend's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, AVer's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and Ph®-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
Fahnstoek's, llohensack's, and other vermifu-
ges; Iloofland's German Bitters. Ac., Ac.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric,
biographical, scientific, religions, poeticai,
school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATION-
ARY, Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in groat variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and qnalitv,
Pocket Books and Port Monnaies, Diaries,
Blank Dc-ds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Comit*. Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety. Soaps, Ac., Ac.

Lamps, and Carophine Oiland Burnit g Fluid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolff"s
Seheiaatu Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1804.-tf

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
DR. HARRY, at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a large assortment ol
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
ing Soda, Cteam of Tartar, Ssleratus, Ac., o
the very best quality, all of which lie willsel
t the lowest prices.

BOOTS A SHOES
A. B. CRAMER,A Co., have just received a

full supply suitable for the approaching season.
Oct. 24, 1856.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, living in Pleas-

antviile, Bedford Co., on the Estate of Saiuucl
Wright, late of said Township, dee'd, all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-

iug claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.
January, 2, 1857. J. H. WRIGHT, Adm'r.

Lumber! Lumber!!
1 i\iin SHINGLES of different
AvHJyMJUU kinds. Also, 75,000 fee
ol LUMBER of various sorts, such as Whit
l'ine, YeliOw Pine, Poplar, Spruce, Ac. Ft

F. D. BEEGLE.o
St. Clairsville, Feb. 18 , 1853-tf

RENiOYED.
THE undersigned, thankful (as advertise-

ments say) tor past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce
to his patrons and friends generally, that he haa
removed his entire stunk of goods to his tiev#
brick store room lately occupied by Peter Rad-
el>augh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup.
ply of goods is tFesli, new and fashionable.

Ii;new room lias been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. All kinds of produce
are taken in exchange for good*.

11'* hopes to be continued inthe favor of his
utrons and the public.

JACOB HEED.
July 4, 185ti.

APrime lot of Groceries, justreceived aud for
sale at SHOEMAKER'S, Colonnde Store.

O t. 3, 1856.

WANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store.
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange lor
goods at cash prices

DOUBLE BARRELLED GUNS? Two Dou-
ble Barrel Guns?twist warranted, for sale by

A. B. CKAMKK A CO.
Nov. 28, 1856.

PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
-The subscriber offers for sale the 1

valuable Farm on which she now resides, situ-
ate ia Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford
County, Pa., about tour miles South of Bed-
ford Springs, on the main load leading to Cum-
berland, containing one hundred acres, more or
less, of limestone land, about 45 acres cleared
and under fence, the balance good timber land,
and all capable ofcultivation.

The improvements are a good two story log
Dwelling House, with kitchen attached, good
seller underneath, good spring house, stable
and other necessary out-buildings, a first rate
never failing limestone spring at the door. A
good orchard Of choice fruits, ami water in all
the fields except one. A strong mountain stream
runs through the place. A good site for a tan-
yard on the property.

It is desirable that this Farm he sold immedi-
ately, therefore it would be necessary that |><*r-
sons wishing to purchase should call and ex-
amine it soon.

Possession given on the first of April next,
and a good title made.

Terms to suit purchasers.
MBS. NANCY JJUNT.

January, 2. 1857.

BARGAINS! ?The undersigned, desir-
ous of reduciug their stock, iu order

to make room for Spring Goods, will offer to
purchasers, the boat bargains ever seen in Bed-
ord. Call aud see how cheap you can buy!

A. B. CRAMER, A Co.
Jan. 10, 1857.

W MEM Hi.
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month and
year.

April 25, 1856?tf

IRON?Blacksmiths and others, are Informed
that we have just received a large supply of
refined Iron?warranted best qnalitv.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Nov. 28, 1856.

To keep the teeth and gums healthy.?Use
Bazin's Rose tooth paste, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Car-
ry's.

THE

SITIfIDIY EVENING POST.
THE

BEST WEEKLY PAPER.

Sample .Numbers Furnished Gratis.
?

EXAMINE FUR YOURSELVES-

Apply to the publishers,

DEACO* A PETERSON,
66 South Third St., Plilla.

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

Harry's.

Bazins Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived from the city, by Dr. Harry.

THE undersigned respectfully requests all
those indebted to bim iu any manner to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 8, 1856. GEO. W. BLYMIBE.

DISSOLUTION.
"IyrOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
liheretofore existing between the subscribers,
under the firm of A. Diehl A Corle, hss been
dissolved by mutual consent. The books, ac-

counts, notes, Ac., are in the hands of Adam
Diehl, who is hereby authorised to settle the
same A. DIEHL,

Dec. 6, 1856. JOS. F. CORLE.

mmm
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APPEALS. ?Notice is hereby given to
the taxable inhabitants of the county

of Bedford, that an appeal will bo held by the
county Commissioners, at the Commissioners
office in the Borough of Bedford on the days
specified to wit:

For the townships of Hopewell, Saint Clair,
Union Middle Woodbeny. and South Woodber-
rr, en Monday the 2d day of February next.

For the townships ol Broadtop, Liberty, MOD.
roe, East, and VVest Providence, on Tuesday
lite 3d day of February next.

For the townships of Colerain, Cumberland
\ alley, Hun ison. Londonderry, aud Southamp-
ton, on Wednesday the 4th day of February
next.

And for the Borough of Bedford, township
of Bedford, Borough of Schellaburg, and the
townships of Juniata, and Napier, on Thursday
the 6th day of February next.

When and where all persons or corporators,
feeling themselves aggrieved at the enumeration
and valuation, of their taxable property, and ef-
fects pursuant to the several acts of Assembly
are requested to attend, and State their griev-
ances lor redress according to law.

CADWALADER EVANS,
H'ILLIAM WHETSTONE,
//. J. BRUNEK,

Commissioners.
ATTEST:

H. NICODEMUS. Clerk.
Commissioner's Office. (

January, 16, 1867. J

NOTICE!

H. & B. T. R. R. CO.
IN connection with the Penn'a Rail Road

Company, are now Shipping, witbont delay, be-
tween HOPEWELL and Philadelphia or Baltimore,
(via Huntingdon) at the following low
rates viz;

AKIIOLESofIst and 2d Class. Drv Goods,
and Shoes, Rags, Nails, Pork, Iron, and mer-
chandize generally, at 50A62J cents per 100 lbs.

ARTICLES of Brd class. Bacon, Blooms,
Bark, Fish, Pig metal, Ac., at 43 centa per 100
lbs.

ARTICLES of 4th class. Iron, Fish, Salt,
Nails, Ac., at 38 cts. per 100 lbs.

FLOUR- 73eents per bhl hv Car Load.
The above rates will be the whole charge on

goods delivered in Hopewell from cither Phil's,
or Baltimore until further notice!
Huntingdon. JAiIES BOON,

Sept. 26, 1830. Sup't.

THRESHING MACHINES, with a, 8. <i
horse power for *le otiuap at Reed's Co'lo-

nade Store.
Nov. 80, 1856.

Roussel's unrivalled premium Shaving Cream
at Dr. Harry's.

1physicians prescriptions carefully compound,
f. ,!(1 ./t all hours of the da) or ngbt, at Dr.Harry's, Drug Store.

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES
?A Ll'lKKAiiY AND NEWS

JOURNAL FOR '£ MS FAMILY AND FIRE-
-1 SIDE ?The Cheapest Sexvtpapti in the United
' States.

Upon tbo termination ilfth* Presidential cob-

' test now clone at bind, the proprietors of the
Sty- Yoik Weekly Times intend lu introduce va-

rious Hint ext< ustv*- changes iu tin character,
which will render it xtillmore attractive to the
rrcut muss 01 the people of tiie United States
Its columns milt then he }es exclusively occu-
pied by political news and discussions, and will
be much more largely devoted to literature,
general news, and interesting miscellaneous
reading- it will be made emphatically and
especially a newspaper for- the family and the

fireside, containing Literary Talcs. Original and
Selected; Biographical N otic#*, Sketches of

Character, Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes,

and generally whatever will be most entertain-
ing and most instructive to the great mass of
Newspaper Headers.

Among the spcuous attractions of the Week-
ly Times will he an original novel by a popular
American Author, mitten cxprossly tor its
columns, and abounding in interest and merit.
This will he published in successive numbers,

I commencing about the 15th ofNovember, and
! will probably la- completed in six months.

Tlic Weekly Times will slso contain a aeries
of letters iroui F urop and the East, by one

of the ablest and most Popular writers In the
United State*.?embracing Notts of Incident,

Adventure and Observation in Europe, Egypt,

Arabia and the Holy Laud, and forming one of
the most interesting series of Foreign Sketches
ever published iu this Country.

Besides these continuous articles, prepared
expressly for the Mew Series of the Weekly
Times, it will contain, every week, a great
amount ofOriginal Correspondence, Domestic
and Foreign. Miscellaneous literary anecdotes
and sketches ?notes of scientific discovery?-
biographical and critical Dotlces?review* of
new and valuable books?choice poetry, ori-
ginal and selected, ft c.,

In short, it is the design of its Proprietors to
spare neither exneDse nor labor in making it
the most interesting and desirable miscellane-
ous Family Newspaper to the United State*.

In addition to its literary and miscellaneous
character the Weekly Times willgive, in a
clear and condensed form, all the news of the
day. From all quarters of the world, and in
all departments ofactivity, embracing agricul-
tural, commercial and financial intelligence,
prepared expressly for its columns, and tortile
use of those in all parts of the country who
wish to be kept informed upon all those top-
ics. The doings of Congress, with u synopsis
of all important documents, valuable speeches
and the proceedings of the several State Legis-
latures. Foreign uews, as given in the Letters
of Special Correspondents, and in extracts
from the Newspaper Press ofEngland and the
Continent?and the miscellaneous news of ac-
cidents, crimes, disasters, personal movements,
4rc., sc., both at home and abroad.

The Weekly Times will also coutain editori-
al articles discussing all the leading events of
the day, in such a manner as shall promise to
he most widely useful and instructive. In its
political department the Times will be wholly
indt pendent of all political parties, speaking
freely and boldly its own opinions, condemning
public bodies for whatever may be wrong and
upholding and sustaining them in whatever
may tend for the advancement of the public
good. It willadvocate equal and exact justice
to all men?the preservation of the Union sp-
ot) the principles of the Constitution, and the
improvement of the condition of all classes
by education, morality and Religion, it will
wage no war upon any section nor counten-
ance. any infringement of the constitutional
rights of any portion ef onr common country.
But it will also resist all attempts So subord-
inate the general good to sectional ambition, or
to undermine those great principles of human
iberty which form the basis arid foundation of
our Republican institutions. Itwill be moder-
ate but firm in its tone--seeking to convince
rather than intimidate, respectful toward those
who difler from it, conservative in itstendency
and devoted zealously and ateadily to the ele-
vation and advancement of the people.

The Wttly Times will be printed upon hand-
some paper, in clear type and in elegant style,
each number containing tight pages or forty,
eight columns?presenting every wtek a larger
amount of choice reading and news than can
be obtained elsewhere at the same rate. Itis
desigued to make it at once, Ihtbest and cheap-
est family Sew spa per in the United Stalls.

It will be sent to subscribers by mail at the
following rates:
One copy out year, for $2
Fire Copies, one year, for 6
Twenty-Five Copies, out year, for 20

Each package muat in every case be sent to !
one name and addi ess. Any Postmaster, clerk \u25a0
or other petsou, who may send us Ten or more
subscribers on the above terms, and who will
receive the package for distribution among the
subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Ad-
ditions may at any time be made to Clubs by
the party iu whose name the Club stands, and
on terms of first remittance.

Postage on the Weekly Times is;
To Canada, payable in adTance, 26 c'ts s y'r.
Within the State, 18 " ?

Within the United Statea, 26 " ><

O
The New-York Daily Times, is a very large,

first-class Daily paper, containing all the News j
of the Day, Ac., Ac., which is sent to Sub-
scribers by mail at six dollars per annum.

The publish
ed twice s week, and containing all the read-
ing 'uattar of the Daily, is sent to Subscribers
at the rste of three dollars per annum. Two ;
Copies to one address for Five Dollars.

O
Payment in all cases is required invariably isi

advance; and no papers will ever be sent until tht
receipt of the money.

All letters inclosing money, or on business
of any kind with the office, to beaddresaed to
the Publishers,

RAYMOND, WESLEY 4 Co.,
No. 138 Nassau-st., New-York.

New-York, Nov. 14, 1856.

VVM SHAFFER,

MElU'lllYr TAILOR,
WOULD announce to his former patr -r

ana the public generally, that he hasju
eceived, from Philadelphia, a large and well se
ected assortment of the most choice Clotlis
Cassimeres and Vestings?also summer wear
every description, to which he invites the attend
tion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can recommen-
thera as being equal, at least, to any to be found

lin the place. Ale also keeps Ready-made clo
thing ofevery description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on the
shortest notice and roost reasonable terms, i/e

j respectAtlly invites tits public to give him s
call.

Bedford, June 6, 1856.

FISH.
~

NE W Mackers land Salmon for sale hr
Ma 23, 1856. A. B. CRAMER A Co.

Mrs. Stowe's new work?Dred, a taTTofthe
Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Uncle

Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr. .Harry's
Cheap Rook Store.

CLOTHING STORE.
S SON ABORN would announce to his old

? friends and the public generally .that he hasjust received another large supply of Spring slidSummer Clothing for M- audits, which he
is determined to sell on th most reasonable
terms. Thankful lay past fabors, he hopes to
merit and receive a I iberal share of t hit patr ouaE,
of a gene eus public.

Bedford, Juus 6, 1866.

SAMTTSL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the M-nge)House, and next door to the office of
Mann A Spang, where ho will attend to the
collection of all clufms placed in his bauds.B, iford, Jap. U, 185§, j

BEST QUALITY OP HAMMERED
IRON !?Hijiuire A Hartlty, keep

constantly on hand, all sixes best Juniata
Iron, at Forge pruts, for cash or its equivalent
also Roiled Ir>n, Nail Rods, Strap Don and
Nuilcs. All orders filled promptly.

Bakery and Confectionary,
OYSTER SALOON.

THE subscriber, thankful for the patrom -eheretofore extended him by a liberal pub-
lic, tenders bis thanks, and he would respect-
fully Inform them that he has received and
opened a new and choice lot of Confection)
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, Ac.-!
He also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar. Coffee,
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Candles, Ac. Also uJI
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, en short notice, with ccnfec
tloris and cakes.

He has opened up and refitted his fine Ouster
Saloon, in s snjierior style, where he will be si-
ways ready to serve his friend* aud the public
with good fresh Oysters.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow',
Building, where he feels confident that those
who give him a eall will not go away dinar,
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER

Jan. h, 1857.

A III;YIAM LIFE BATED f
Dowvvwe, Mich, March 11, 1856.

J. A. RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As I tool
yoor Btedieine © sell on consignment, "no
fuw ih pay," I*ak pleasure in stating its ef-
fects as reported so me by three brothers whe
five iu this place, ami thei* testimony is a fair
specimen of all I have received*

W. 3. Contents told me?<l had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and cs4v'
ually run down while using it until my lung#
and liver were Congested to that degree thai
blood discharged from my mouth and bowel,
so that all thought it impossible for me to li*,!
through another chill. The doctors too did
all they could for me, but though 1 must die
Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' Fe-
ver aud and Ague Cure, which at ouce reliev-
ed rue of the distress aud nausea at my stom-
ach and pain in my head and bowels, and pro-
duced a permanent enre in a short time."

H. M. Cohklix says: "1 had been taking me-
dicine ot as good a doctor as we haTe in our
county, aud taken any quantity of quinine
and specifics without any good result, from
25 August to 17th December. But seeing how
nicely it operated on my brother, I get a bot-
tle-ofRHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CUKE,
which effected a permanent cure by using two
thirds of a bottle."

S. M. Coxklis was not here, but both ths
other brothers say bis case was the same as H.
M's. Isold the medicine to both the same
day, and tbe cure was as speedy from the same
small quantity, and I might sospeeify. Your,
witnrespect. A. HUNTINGTON.

The above speaks for itself. Good proof is

itis, it is of no better tenor than the vast rum-
ber of like certificates I have already publish-
ed, and the still greater amount that is contiu-

I ually pouring in to me.
One thing more. Last year I had occasion

to Caution the l'ublic in these words-.
"I notice one firm whs hare taken opt of my gen

eral circulars, substituted the name of their ros-
trumfor my medic-hit, and theu with brazen impu-

dence end their pamj hlet with the exclamation,
'Let the proprietor of any other medxeint say us
much ifhe darts.' " Ar.

Now I take pleasure in saying that the t'sn-
tion referred to the same "Dr. Chtistie's Agus
Balsam" that is mentioned in the above cer-
tificate.

There are several other industiions people
who are applying to their poisenous trash all
that I publish about my Fever and Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
ofCures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. R. Chilton of N. Y., in
favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER. wldch is attached to every bottle. The
will always serve to distinguish tr.y medicine
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R.I.

For Sale hv Druggi-ts generally,
April 25 1856, Bm.

MORE NEtt GOODS.
THE undersigned hasjust returned homefrsm

the Eastern cities with a large stock ofFALL
and WINTER Goods, Ddis now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment of new style of

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising in a great variety of Ladies Pre i
Goods, which consists in part ol Black and Fan-
cy Silks, Challys, Lawns, be Lames, Madura
Cloths, Coberg Merinos, etc., etc.

A large variety ofBlack and Fancy Cieftes,
Cassimeres. Cas>inetts, Jearica, etc., etc.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Bennett, Groceries, Sv-

gats. Molasses, Syrups, Shad, lltirings and
Mackerel, Bacon, Queensware, llardwar*.
Brooms, Buckets. Looking Glasses, etc.

The above stock consists of every article us-
ually kept iu store? ufll of which will ha soli,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for pst favors, he hopes by fci'r
dealing and a desire to please.to continue to merit
and receive a liberal sharu ofpublic patronags.

G W.RUFP.
Get. 8, 1856.

A a the season for chapped hads and faces, is
./jLcuniing on, we advise our friends to call on
Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and gvt
box of Bazin's Amandine for prevention and
cure of chapped bands, only per box.

BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL.
The undotsigned would respectfully annourr*

to the public, that be will open in Bedford, on
the first Monday ot November text, a high
s.hool in which all the branchesof a liberal
.'duration, Engl sh and Classical,will be taught
It is designed to establish in Bedford a pern .m
ent Institution of a high order, Male and Fe
male. Th# Male and Female de|iartmeu|i will
be distinct, am soon as the necessary strange
mcnts can be effected. In this school students
will be prepared lor tbe higher classes of any
College or to. enter at once upon the active du-
iea of Ufa.

Special twre he taken to form in the p
i pies habits oforder strict punctuality, and thor-
I oughnew. We consider these as valuable #l-
- au'u'.s of character, and indispensable to sound
i learning.

The physical, moral and social education of
the pupils, wiil receive that attention which
their importance demands.

There will he three grades. To the firs* I<-
long the common English branches, such as

Reading, Orthography, Writing. Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry, Intellectual and Mors!
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botgey, Ancient
Geography Ac.

The third ? inbraces all the foregoing together
with the Latin and Greek languages.

The Modern languages, Musis, Drawing,
Painting and Ornamental Needle woik, willbe
oxtrastudies, aud for each there will be eatrs
charges.

EXPENSES.
Tuition for the first grade per quarter, 81 C

8 ? eci:l!d b W 1

\u2666 ? third < ? 25
The charges for the extra studies will be pub-

[ Htbed at aa early day.
; The opportunity is now offered to the flN-

zens of Bedfbrrf and vicinity of havlr.g esjab-
( I ished in their midst * perminent school of
! high order. Tbe enterprise, h she -Avvi and

; aotnprehansiv# basis here indicated, will be at.
tended mceasaiily with much lahot;,slid ex-
pense. It is hoped, therefore, Yhni.ail thc*<>
who feel interested in tbo education of the
young, will come up liberally to the support <>t
the School.

Rev. G. W. AUGHI.VBAUGH. A. M
Oct 24, 1858.

A yer's Cherry Pectoral.?For tlir cure "t
JlLGougns, Colds, Ac., qay. be had
lifirry's Drug Store


